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but the words cf Jesus tratislated ir
the living e aad fact. 'l'lera is ir
tiieso cmapters a freshi and uncon-
vea itional iiainaier of preach ing anci
a Et.-niry grraco %~iich inake tiaem
fasciuîating reading, as wefl as fasten
the trutlî the*y tcachi like barbed
arrows in the soul. Parallel with
tho bentitudes expounded are given
iii ustious exanmples of tlîeir inbodi-
mient. Thuge aiec remnark 'bic chiar-
acter-studies of George Macdon:dd,
the illustration of Blesscdnless and
Poiver ; Sb. Paul, of the Blesseduiess
cf Sorroiv; Aloses, of thelauherirance
of thc Mleek ; Socriîtes, of 1-lungyer
nnd Thirst after Rigahteousiiess
Kingc Alfred, of Merc~y; George
Fox, of Seeing God ; and Oharles
George Gordon, tlîat lieroio Euglislî
Bayard, by a bold mietaphor, soldier
tliouglî lie %vas, of the Blessediiess
of Uic Peacemiaker.

In Distance and in~ Dream. By M.
F. SWEITZER. Boiston : Joseph
Kuighit Conpany. Toronto: WVin.
Briggcs. Price, 841.50.
This is a tender and sympatlictic

story of a life after death. The trans-
latedl soul docs xîot forg(,et tho hione
joys and scrrows of survivors, and is
permitted to nîinister heavenly con.-
solaitionis. It reminds elle oï Miss
Mullock's beautifuil "Little Pilg-rim,"
but is cf more lîuniaîn intcrest. It
makes the other life seoun more real
and mure vivid.

Dt7e Reilra and the Pastor. Dy
JONAS OILATaEL Piwx, D.D. ln-
trud nt ioib by J. M. 13 UCxLEY, 11. D.
Pp,. 279. Newv York: Hunt &
Eaton. Toronto : Williami Brigcgs.
Thîis is tho last word to tlî' world

of the late laineîîted Dr. J 0. Peck.
Il is p:îstorates were always b]essed
ivithi grent revivals, and lie hure
ivrites out of a full experience ai; te
the wisest inethods cf securing that
ail-important end of the Christian
miînistry. It is the pîiýtor's suprerne
Weork, anld is the resuit of a passion
for seuls. He discusses 1,1 eviv'al,
Power," '-Persoîial Work," "lRe-
-viv.ti Hindrances," " Preparation
for a ý%evival," "lIts Prosecution,"
and the important question of the
duty cf the Church after a revival

iin the care of probationers. The
icounsels te young pastors aire w, rds

o f gold, as, ifflkleud, is the whole
Ibook. 'l'lie reading of this book is

itsoif ail inspiration and moral uplit't.

IBetter Dajs for Working-People. ]3y
WITLLIAM GARDE2X BLAIKIE, ID.D.,
LLi.D. Edinburgh, and Lotidon:
Oliplhant, Anîderson and Ferrier.
Toronto : Wim Briggs. Price, 35c.
This is emphatically a book for

the tinies. The most pressing
questions of the day are not se
îaauchi pulitical, scieiîtific or even
religicus questions, ais social ques-
tions. The venerable Dr. Blitikie
discusses in this littlçt- bock- sucli
live topics as, %Vliat are Better Days ?
A Truc Guide te Better Days, Thme
Swveat cf the Brow, A Fair Daîy's
«Wage for a Fair Dity'3. Wcrk, Eealth
and Strengtli and How to Keep
Thiemu, ilonie Sunshine, Reading and
Recreaition, Holy Rest, and ISome
Pessibilicies of the Future. Every
preacher and teacher, every lover cf
his kind, ivill have larger views nit
once cf tlm difficulties cf the pro-
blem and cf the importance cf its
solution.

LAST June we liad thc pleasure cf
hiearing an admiirable 1-:ýcture on
'-The Lanîguage and Literature of
the Old Testament" by the Rev. H.
O.Hlatchier, B.D., delivered' before
thc Theological Union ,aîd the
Newfoumîdlnnd Coniference, in Se.
John. WVe were so ianpressed with
thc value cf this lecture that we
requesteci permission te priait it in
tlîis MAGAZINE and lIad it put in
type for that purpose. '%Va subse-
quent]y learned. that it was an
understanding thiat the lectures cf
tcThe 1cological Union should be
publishied ini the .Methodist Quarterh,.
XVe have therefore transferred the
article te the editor cf tiat period-
ical.

IN the November number cf this
MAGAZINE t here is a typographical.
miaprint wvhichi conveys an erroneous
iiîipressicn. On page 428, ie four,
for 91,000 read 1,000-wvhich ie a
very different thing.
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